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Reimagining lndia's Role

Harsh V Punt

Lldia's rising global profile is reshaping Ne.n' Delhi's approach to its major par,[nerships in
the chansing globatr order. India is chartins'ner.v territory in its foreign policy, predicated on
the belief that, rather than proclaimins non-aliEnrnent as an end in i'tself, India needs deeper
engagement wi'th i.o hiends and partners if it is to develop leveraue in its dealings with its
adversaries arr d competitors,

hough foreign policies
of rnajor powers do not
change dramatically with
changes in government.

Indian foreign policy vision has

been evolving rapidly since this
government came to power in May
2014. This evolution is only natural
for a nation that is rising in the global
power hierarchy. External Affairs
Minister. S Jaishankar articulated
this vision of Indian foreign policy
in a speech he gave last year in
November in which he challenged the
"dogmas of Delhi." Jaishankar noted
that India was at present standing
at the "cusp" of change with "more
confidence" and argued that "a nation
that has the aspiration to becorne

a leading power someday cannot
continue with unsettled borders,
an unintegrated region and under-
exploited opportunities. Above all, it
cannot be dogmatic in approaching a
visibly changing world order."

For a strategic community which
continues to tell the world about the
consistency in Indian foreign policy
and how effective that has been
in the pursuit of Indian interesls.
Jaishankar's speech stands as a

profound corrective. When he says

that "the balance sheet for India's

foreign policy after seven decades
presents a rrixed picture," he is

underlining the fact that consistency
can be overrated in foreign policy.

It's not that such a critique has

not been rnade of Indian foreign
policy in the past, but the fact that it is
being made by an insider, as someone

who has been a part of Indian foreign
policy establishment for the past

several decades and now stands at

the acme of decision-making, should
inevitably lead to greater debate.

Jaishankar has managed to
convey a seriousness of purpose in
his speech which has been lacking in
official Indian pronouncements. He

could do this as well as question key
policy decisions of the past primarily
because of the political shift in the
country with the ascendance of the
centre right. Indian foreign policy
is changing and will continue to
evolve not only because the global
environment is changing more rapidly
than ever but also because India is

changing. It is this changing India
that made it possible for Jaishankar
to deliver the kind of speech he

delivered and it is this changing India
which will force our policymakers to
shed "the dogmas of Delhi."

Winning an even bigger mandate
in 2019 than its first electoral victory
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in 20 14. the Governntent rvas ready

to launch an antbitious agerlcla ir.r

the realur of fbreign atrd uational

security. Thc LtnusLral sclection of an

ex-diplon.rat in thc pou'cr1'ttl ptlsitiorl

of India's extcrttal afthirs mirlister

rather than any llafty henl'yweiglit

sltocketl lllally. Tlre apPoilltlllellt

reflected the corrcertt about tlte global

turbulcnce throtrgh which lndian

fbreign policy nttrst navigate arrd need

fbr an cxperieltccd hand. A fbnner

fbreign sccretary ri'ith ser"eral kcy

arrbassadorial postings incltrding

China r"rnder his bclt^ .laishankar not

only underscores the priority the PM

attaches to toreign policv. bLrt also to

professionalistn rather thiln orlhodoxy.

This nccd l.cctrrl.' l)ellineltt ilt

Au-qust 2019 when thc (ioveruulenl

took a nloltielltous stcll in domestic

politics with serious fbreign policy

irnplicatiorrs. Article 370 I ia

Clause 3 u'as suspcnded that had

allou'ed .lan.tt.tru and Kashrllir ttl en joy

autononly. The state of .latrrtlru and

Kashnrir lias beetr bifirrcated into tu'o

union territorics: Ladakh lvithotrt a

legislature; Jat't.tr.tttt and Kashn.ri rwitll
a legislaturc. Though the (iovernnietlt

had long signalled its irltentiorl on this

flont. thc llove was dralllatic botli

rvithin and outside lrrdia.

On the il,ider fbreign policir tront.

lrrdilt lras becrt htrsl cttttt tirtg Itra.iol'

po\\'ers atrtl relrcltittLt otll to \ ariotl\
pal'ts of the u'orld. Signs enlerged that

India's ties with the Unitcd States were

passing thrclugh a dilficult phase afier

the Tlunrl.r adntinistratioll deterlrincd
that Ncw Delhi hacl not llrovidcd

assLlrancc of providint "equitablc arrcl

reasonablc access" to US tllarkcts.

ln .lunc. the Trtrmp adnlinistratiorl

tlren temrinated India's designatiorl

as a beneficiary clevelopins natiorl

undel the kcy Generalized Systeul

of Prclerenccs trade prograrn. Irlclia

rcsporrded by in.rposing rctaliatory

taritli on 2lt US products inclLrding

lulrrrorrds lutl applcs. l ltis cltlttc e ytltr
attcr annouricing tarifl\ to cotlntcr thc

US increasc in stecl atlcl altttlritltttll
tarifls ancl r'i'ithdrarval of dLrty-fi'ec

bcnefits to Indian exportel's.

Nonctlielcss. tlic Prirllc Mirlistcr
visitcci thc Urritcil Statcs irl Scptenrber.

2019. .ioining Trunrp in a .ioint rally
orgtln i scd b1, A nlcri carl- [ ncl i a rl grou1.ls.

Thc goal rvas to reclttce traclc tensiotrs

r,vith lnclia's lcading cxport pafiner.

Hc convcvccl lo Washirlgton that Ncw

Dclhi is rcady to cngagc rvitli thc

Uniteci Stutcs sttbstarrtile-ly in a spirit

of givc ancl takc. The visit tttanagcd

to rcvc-rsc thc tclatiorlship's dcclir,c

by rcassuring Donalcl Trr'tt.t.tp cvcr.t

as thc PM reachccl otrt to thc widcr
i ntcrnational cclnttl.tttt.tity on K ashrlli r.

Attcr this visit" the rhetoric towards

i
AS

Apart 1r'oru this, Ner'v Dclhi has

cngagcd rvitlr multiple patlners and

actors in the international systetll

ir.r an atten.rpt to devclop strategic

relatiorrships that can enhancc Irrdia's

profilc and furthcr its global intcrests.

This is as t.t'tuch applicablc to India's

neighboring statcs rn Sor"rth Asia arrd

tlrc lrrdian Ocelrr l'egiorr as it is lo
thc wider Indo-Pacillc and Middle
Eastcnr statcs. India's ties with the

Europcatt nations arc also groll'irrg

at a timc whcn the Europcarr Union

is u,illing to cnhance its geopolitical

footprirrt.

India's rising global Profile is

reshaping Nov Dclhi's approach to

its nraior parlnerships in the changing

global order. Though sections of the

Indian cstablishntcnt still want to
rcir-rvcnt non-alignt-netlt ttndcr ever

ncu/ guises. New Dclhi is showing

sir.lrrs ol pttt'sttittu slralcsic a(ltollotlly

scpalately fl'orlr tlon-aligntnent.

This scparatiotr is tlverdtte irl lnclia's

tbrcign policy. and thc cotrntry

stancls to bcnefit fronl leveraging

partncrships rathcr tharl shunuing

tlrcru. lrtdiir is clrartirlg rtcu tcrritory

irr its lbrcign policy, prcdicated on thc

bclicf that. ratlrcr than proclaiming

r.ron-aligtr.ttetrt as an cnd in itself,

Inclia nceds decper cr.rgagerncnt witl.r

its friends and parttrcrs if it is to

clcvelop leveragc in its dealings with

its adversarics anci conlpetitors. lndia

is toclay well-positioncd to dcfine

its bilatcral relationships on its owu

tcrn.rs withottt ideological crutches. tr

India softencd cot.ts

lie visitecl lnclia in M
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